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NAN HELD If! JAIL

DASWITOT

IL TELLS TALE

JOHN JOSEPH TALK! IN RUSSIAN

TONGUE WITH AUSTRIS

A. WITHOL.

COUNTY JAIL NOT BAD PLACE,

SAYS FOREIGNER LONG HELD

Oniric! Attorn Hedges In Signed

ntatement Baya Ho U Doing

All In Hli Power to

Aid Foreigner.

John Jimcph. In' Ul In din county Jull
Inn' tiny S3 fur breaking Into

i hlrkrn house, lulil III story TuemUy
In Ailolria A. Wllliul In broken llm
rlHII. Mr. Wltlllll, clllIIOll llH Ul

niiinU '"aclicr. with lr. W,
T M Milken, pastor i'f llm First Hup-

list ttuirrh during llm Intenlcw
Joseph dpi lit null)' )Mlt of h In IK"
orklng III IIiiukIuii ipiiil About

lour n ago li mini to t li m conn
tr v. biiiI lived In Chicago until only
a lew daya before liU urrciit hear

ailn Forclgnciii are luiHirted Into
I lit I'nlted Ktati'N hy IiIk eastern t

nml herded together ncur
big ImliiKlrlul I ' it m Tim wage are
Kiiinll. llm nlu it il it rl nf living low. Tliv
employer endeavor lo keep tlii'lr
worker from learning Hie English
luugiing or rUliiK lo the Amerlcun
htmuliiril nf living lilrna of freedom
uml wages of llm iii'w world would
lir I itlaroiitt-iit- . Ho, Joseph left ('III

mito with tin inurr knowledge of Alilrr
d ull cuntouiH or the KiikHkIi Imuuug
than llio iluy lie arrived.

Two Day Without Food.
A stranger In a strange luml. Jo

m ili could not even flml M'iiilii who
could understand lilni. A few duys
after lila arrival In Oregon, ami two
iIkvm after having n mcul, Joseph whs
wundcrlng along a rountry mini Ex-

treme hanger roiiiii'll'il lilm In break
Into a chicken house ami ati'al. He'
cooked lhi lilnl and ate It. Tlii-- In'

a arrested uml put In I tin county
Jull, uflcr a strange hearing In Ksiu
riutii. which he could not iiiiiIitmIiiiiiI.

It was May 2.1 t It it t hi' was lodged
III I ln run n ly Jull. uml ho hit been
there over Hlnriv Tin' Jull Im lint "lu ll

a huil place, In oplni'il to Mr. Wlthol.
At I cunt It la ilry uml u person get
two tnruls a iluy. Hotter Hint limn to
wander ilnya ut u tlim on a ciniutry
rniul In a ut raiim luml with nothing
at ull lo rat.

JoHcph wiiulil tulk In KiihhIiiii uml
llii'ii HM'k In u strange illuli'ct willed
Mr. Wlthol coiilil tint umlcrHluiid.

Joseph Believed Slav.
.loHcph'N tiiitloniillty Im hIIII much of

a question. At first, In fui I for iiliout
12(1 days, or until IiihI Sntiinliiy, when
the French vice consul, ('. Henri
I.uIiIm', visited Oregon City ho wiih bo- -

lleveil lo ho il Frenchman. Then the
theory wuh iiilvuneeil that he wus an
Aunt rlnn, hut after JiiHeph Wiiermlli
iiiiiHiilur representative of the Aunt ro
Hungarian ottilr, reml of the case
In the papers uiuf visited Orison City
Sunilay, he wiih liellevnl to he u Ho
heinliin. Mr. Wlthol Ih of the opliiion
thill JoNepli Ih it H In v.

Mr. Wnorndln Inlemleil to eoini) to
Oregon City yeHtenlny with u lloho- -

in iu il Interpreter, hut una conipelleil
to postpone li h plmiH. He said over
InliK illHlnnrii telephone IiihI 111 till (hut
lie would he In Oregon City iiliout 4

o'clock HiIh afternoon with an Inter-
preter to secure a complete story of
the iiiiin'H ciihc.
District Attorney lnuei Statement.

DlHtrict Atloriiiiy HciIkch Iiii ' iiIkIH
IhbiiciI u Hliitcment In leKiinl to the
cu He In which he taken up minor polnlH
of the mutter. He ciiIIh tint mini

iilthiiUKl) IiIh imnie Ih In Hie
Jull ri'KlHtcr iih JoHcph. AcconlliiK to
the Jull rcKlHtcr .loHeppI or .liwepli,
whichever Ih correct, Ih chnrKi'il with
larceny, while Doirnty DlHtrict Attor-
ney ThomiiK llurkn hiivs Hint ho Ih

churned with InirKliiry, The stnlenietit
followH:

"I notice In your Ihhiio of yoHterduy
an urtlclo headed, 'CouiiHelH of the
WnrrltiK liimlH AroiiHcd hy CaHC,' with

iih faully iih this.
"Every Effort Made."

"There Ih n ninn tunned .loHeppI now
detained In the county Jail on a hind-ove- r

chitrKn from the lOHlaciiila JiiHtlce
court. Thn dlHtrlct iittorncy'H offlco
and the Hherlff's offlco have lieen uuik-Iii-

every effort to find out tho oxnet
mental hUiIiih or thin man. Thu liiHt

Keiitlenuin to Interview It I ut wuh Jo-

Hcph WoorndW), of Portland, Orunon,
who Iiiih charKo of the AiiHtiiun

In Tortlund. Mr. Wonrndlo
thoiiKht ufter the Interview Hint tho
man apoko Homo Hohemlun diuloct and
Htateil bo would Bend iih hoiiio one who
could Bpeuk thla man's diuloct that
we nilpht iinderHtund IiIh ciiho. Prior
to that time we had many people in

there who Bpeak muny foreign
but they wero unulilo to learn

much of tho man or to iinderHtund lilm
well.

"In the artlclo above referred to you
make It appear that I bad Hoon Mr.

I.uhbo, tho French, conatil, about HiIh

hihc and that ho had mudo a aiiKRes-llo- n

to mo about this mnn and that
I hod refused to follow It. ThlH state-

ment la almolutely false and the man
who mode it falsified. I have not

(Continued on Tage 8.)
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W. 0. SUTTON LOST ALL PIH
SONAL kELONQINOS ON COAST-

ER BURNED Off COOS BAY.

V. II. Hull on. one of I lit pui'UK' ri
on thn limner CoiiKroi, wblih
liiiriiiil off Cooa Hay, li vUIIIiik bit
Inter, Mm. II. I.. Purler, In Culihy

ami will ri'iinilii In that illy for cv

eiul du)
Mr. Kulloii wu on lila way frmn

Him Kranclaio to Heullln al tlir tlinii
of Hie biiruliiii of the alilp, ami
Unit the iuhm' tiKcra ami crew ai ted
he loli ally, ami ull wern cool beaded.
He lnl all nf lila Im'IijiikIiik"

Mr. Hut loii liua riHi-iitl- reiiinied
frniii a Kiiropean trip IidvIiik Inmlc
four trlpn on a hhIIIiik vi'im'I In Hie
our mine. It waa while inukltif una
of tbene Irlpn thai a Imi'l prw cillm
Hie iiiik he waa emplo)ei mi waa
blown up, and one al the tear, bin
wm I imupi'it

LAD IS DROWNED

RETURNING FROM

AURORA HOPYARD

ARLEIGH HAUVENEN, CARRVING

HIS EARNINGS TO MOTHER,

FALLS FROM STEAMER.

HALT HOUR EFFORT AT RESCUE

BY CREW PROVES Of NO AVAIL

Boy Reported to Be Sole Support of

Widowed Mother, and Aunt la

Proatrated by Accident

She Witneeted.

tt ct il nt lift to lila w Plowed mother
with a clii'ipii' for f:M, bin enrnlnuM In
Die hop flelilH near Aiiroru. Arlelith
lliiuveiien, yeurH old. fell from the
hiwer deck of the ateumer Crahniiioiia
near New Kru Frlduy aftenioou ami
wiih drowned. An minn iih Cuptaln
lllooui, of the (ruhumomi, waa not

Hint niie of IiIh piiKHciiKcra wiih
overliounl, be Mopped tho vchhcI iiiiiI
bad tho crew lower u lifeboat. For
nearly half an hour every effort wus

rescue the on.
IiIh body, but ull work proved In vain;
mill the (irahuinona proceeded to Ore
gnu City where Hie accident wan re
ported to tho authorities,

Arleluli lliiuveiien hud been hop
picking with Ms mint, Mrs. Iva
i leiiurit hscii, mm u coiihih, i no uo.v, j

who Ih hiiIiI to be IiIh widowed moth-it-

only support, was hIUIiih on a

pile of burlap sackH near the eiiitlno
room, looking out nt the river. Mem-

bers of the crew saw lilm shift IiIh po
Hit Ion. anil almost slinultaneoiiHly fall
overliounl. While hoiiio of tho crew
rushed to tell Captain lllootu of tho ac-

cident, others leaned over tho vessel's
side to hoc If the lad could hwIii. To
their horror they that ho
driiwii In under tho wheel.

Deputy AsHi'ssor Fred .IoIiiihoii, who
was a ptiHsenger on the upper deck of
tho (iriihamomi, heard the shouts of
I ho crow. On looking iiHtern of tho
boat, ho saw the boy'a body rise in tho
wako, posHllily a hundred feet from
he steamer; and Hhouted directions to

the inon in the lifeboat where to direct
their iifforlH. When the men reached
the Hpot. howeved. Hie lad had dis
appeared beneath tho Kinfaco of the
water. At tho point where tho tied- -

dent occurred tho river was but seven
feet deep, but in Hplto of t IiIh no trace
of the youth wiih found.

Mrs. HcndrlckHcn, tho boy's aunt,
was prostrated by tho nccldent, and
wiih hyHlorlcal tlirounliont thu remain-
der of tho trip to Oregon City. "My
HlHter will never forRlvo mo," she
cried repeatedly. "How can I toll her
what Iiiih happened." After landliiK
she regained her composure, and left
to break tho hows to tho boy's mother,
Mi'H. C. CarlHon, who lives four
east of tho county sent.

NATUHALIZATfON TESTS

ARE SET FOR OCTOBER 2

Henry 11. Hazard, United States
Naturalization Kxumlnor, will be In

Oregon City October 2 to hear tho
ciihch of II applicants for final pa

tiers. Tho applicants are: Josef
Clitillc, Oregon City, Houto No. 6; An-

drew MoCnlloch, Ninth ond JaekBon;
Adolf KaHper, ltorlng, Routo No. 3;
August Olppel, Mllwnukle; Joe Ilena-vswsk-

313 Washington street; Frank
Krnuse, I.ents, Route No. 1 ; Peter Do-w-

Forbes, 404 Washington street;
Charles Andrew Monke, Oregon City,
Route No. 4; Richard Hughes, Os-

wego; Charles Priobe, 1617 Seventh
street. Oregon City, and Nels Oathes,
Canby. The three last named are
cases continued from the last naturali-

zation examination.

U. S. ENCI NEERS

GET UNEXPECTED

ORDERS TO STOP

INSTRUCTIONS COME AT TIME

WHEN WORK CAN BE CAR

IEO ON AT BEST.

32 HEN LAID Off SATURDAY AND

REST TO CO WITHIN TWO WEEKS

Floating Machinery Will t Ttaken

to Portland Work ia Eapacltd

to Start Again In April,

Ntt Vir.

Ciitrriiiiiciit I'liKlneera lii iliarKe ol
the ri" onutrui tlnii of Ilia lock at the
full) of the Wllluiuette Haturday re
cited iiucipecliMl limtrm (loin to atop

work aa n aa Hnilile.
The limtructloti were totally e

pei ted ami niliie at a time when the
river I at a ataan thut work can be
curried on at the t ailvanluKe.
AiikuiI and Hcplc mlicr ami the fore
part of Oi tolicr form the bent period
In the entire )cur, ami the Kovernnient
eiiKlneera had tho rotmtrui lion of the
IiIk (oiicretn wull llireo-flft- h com-

pleted when the order waa rinelved
Hud the work now been Interrupted,
the wall would prohubly have been
rompleteil by Deccllibcr.

Thoe In cluirne of the run ut rue Hon
work do not know definitely when the
work will be remimed, but they lielche
thut It will be not later thun next
April.

One man dlrectliiK the work
thut the delay In coimtrui tlou

would coot the Kovernment $10."O.
All floiitliiR iiiik hlnery will be moved
to the Kin eminent liiooriUKH on the
lower Wllluiuette, while machinery
here iniiKt Im protected ao an to will,
Htiiinl the ruin of the coining winter.

Thirty-tw- men were laid off Sutur-du-

and within the next two week
tho remainder of tho crew of 70 men
will be laid off. Hy tho firm of the
month, the only government employe
nt the lock will be the watchmen and
tho liKktender.

The local Rovernment employe are
ut a loss to uinlerntund the reason foi

Preparations hud L. Mc- -

made for tho closing of the mills of
Willamette Paper company

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-liesdu-

so that the Kovernment could
ilia In the canal and construct a big
wooden fluuio to curry water to the
iiiIIIh for the power purpones while
a certain Htai:e of the coiiHtructlim

iniiilx to boy or to recover work was carried Saturday tho

noted wus

miles

mills were notified thut they could
run tintlntenuptedly next week.

-- PETE PETERSON, IN
OF SILENCE, TURNED

OUT OF COUNTY

ALL EFFORTS TO GET HIM TO

TALK FAIL WORLD-TRAVELE-

GOES SOUTH .

Pete Peterson, who duruiy lurio
days spent In the Cluckniuus county
jull refused to talk, wus turned out
of jail Thursday. Ho gathered up lila
few clothing, Ills tobacco cun con
talniiiK a paper on which was written
his name, and tho gospel of St. Johns
which ho carries town to town,
and ran from thu courthouse to the
Southern Pacific trucks.

Peterson's month was examined by
Dr. J. W. NoitIh, county physician,
ami found In good condition. Local
authorities are unulilo to undorHtand
why tho man will not talk, as ho s

to bo hiiiio otherwise. More
over, ho Is nlilo to understand Kiik-lis-

and his head In tho affirm-
ative when asked If ho can turn.

Peterson headed south when ho left
Oregon City, probably on IiIh way
around tho world. "Where are you
going?'' ho wbb nHkod.

Peterson crouched down, and made
a circle on the floor with the end of
his finger. His interviewers wero puz- -

J zled, ono 8tiHectod Hint ho was
going around tho world. Peterson
confirmed the guess when naked by
nodding his head.

HARRY IRSWICK LEAVES

FOR MONTANA TOWN

Harry Worswlck, county paving su-

perintendent, loft Monday aftornoon
for Great Fulls Mont., where he will
work with his father, Captain Wors-

raugements to go to work In the Mon
tana Ho will stay there until about
December 15, when he will return to
Oregon. He Intends to spend a
time In Corvnllls, and to. return to
Clackamas county as soon as the pav-
ing opens next spring.

Y

UCK OF FlIS STOPS

THE 82NDSTREET ROM

PA VI NO TO STOP TONIGHT WITH

MILE ANO QUARTER OP

SURFACE LAlO.

Lack of fund In llm general road tliind nf,,llie fount y, frniii moliey
I to run Ihr comity patini; BprcrtT firrirFDC Ulll CTIV
plant, bk hroiiKht an rnd tu lb hard lllLOLAI UMIvLAo "111 01 AI

turfai e work In Hy lounly for ttila
eaiuin The coiiniy ilri( plant, lo-- j

latrd In Hm W ill jUatH pit near the
Multnotnali t'lai kaiitui county line,

III l but d'in IvnlKbl.

The county baa to aorklna on the
Highly aetond road leading out
of I'orHand Into lb' county for the
lant tiiontb. ami wlan the work atop
a mile and a iiuartlr of bard aurface
will be luld. The original plana called
for the pat lug of On tnllea of the
r...,l I

The paving plant! lll probably l

left at the Will lt during the winter.
Harry Woriwlck. county paving

iiperilitetidrnt. will gu to Hreat Fall.
Mont., where hi father, Captain Wora-lck- ,

ha a large rontra't. olng to
(he weather condition, hard aurface
can be luld up to Iiecrmlier IS
In Montana. He Mill probably be
back In Clarkumae county next Hum-

mer to tuke up lila here

Ue v i vni ii niviii

HFPF IQ'nDFrJFn
I1LI1L IUtUILMLl

WITH A1N0UET

REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES ANO

DEMOCRATIC FAILURES

ARE EXPLAINED.

A. L CLARK REVIEW RECORD Of

HUGHES AS KEiVYORX GOVERNOR

the order. been Governor Wlthycombe, Charle

the Crown

from

nods

until

atret-- l

Nary, Colonel Dunne, Walter L.

Tooie and Others Make

Short Addressee.

Political uml industrial truths were
forcefully and eloquently driven home
Saturday night ut tho banquet of

similar

Clucknmns county
opening

of 40

fnr
iu of Hegdale

gresslonal record of
Wilhycoinbo alleging

dissected 1. 50 of
Charles NcNary, West

central
committee; Colonel Dunne.

orgnnizer of Rrown. stream
alliance branches; (!. J. editor
of tho Moliilla Pioneer; Congressman
Huwley, A. K. Clark, of
Portland.

It Clark priu

spoke logically vigorously
nearly hour an aroused tremend
ous enthusiasm. Ho referred to
broken platform pledges of Demo

minted one one.
explained clearly concisely the
record of Governor Hughes, showing
conclusively he a friend
of labor, and his admini-

stration as governor of York 58

measures of benoflt to labor
written the of

delighted the ban-

queters with her rendition of
Spangled Unnner." splen

did voice clear sparkling, and
sho was ably accompanied by Miss
Sadyo Ford. auditorium

tastefully decorated under tho di-

rection of Johnson, chairman
the decorating committee, the
natlonul photograph of

Hughes Fairbanks.
banmiot, tho Oregon City orchestra
rendered patriotic Delega

present from Molalla,
Estacadii and sections

following
served
Olives Celery Pickles

Potato Chips
Young Chicken

linked Clackamas
Shrimp Salad Potato Salad

ltoston linked
Cream

Assorted Cakes
Coffee Chocolate

DAM BREAKS; MANY LOST.

LONDON", 19. Many
been lost enormous damage

has been caused Bohe
mia, the bursting a In

wick. ended Saturday! valley at Weissendesse, according
night Mr. Worswlck made ar-.- a dispatch from Amster- -

city.

little

season

dutie

made

cracy them

state.

"The

dnm, quoting a telegram received from
Gabion.

of Dezzendorf, Tiofeu-bach- ,

Schumberg, Schwa-row- ,

GroaHhammer Harati are In-

undated. bodies of victims have
recovered

G 01 VILL

GO TO PORTLAND

FROMCLACKAHAS

OREGON MILITIA

BOOV AT LtAST FOR NEXT

FEW MONTHS.

Wl COMY IN ROSE CITY

Town May Be Given Chance Regain

Organization Bualneaa

Expected Make

Determined Effort

Oregon City baa lout (i company
leant for the few month".

Thla waa the wor) brought to Ore-

gon City from Camp Wlthycombe Sat-

urday. company will go Port-
land. prevent officer

the company at leant the
time belnK, and 24 men of original
company J took the new federal

reuiulu. at leant temporarily.
Oregon City, however, probnbly

be given a chance to regain the com
puny, the Commercial backed
by trie bualnen men are expected to
make a determined ahow

I the doea want aup- -

a strong militia company, backed
right kind of officer.

( company filled up to the re-- ,

quired number to prevent It from lo-

I.... I,, l.l. llti ...niltaINK ' I'lnikii; "lii, muni, i iu";
the company new federal

oath.
Oregon City, however, ia not the

only the possibility
of lualiiK Ita militia company. A num

ber of communities have made
application militia organizations.
and transfer of charters be

made from companies at Camp Withy-
lie which faced troubles

to Oregon City's contingent of
diers these towns which have In

their applications.

IS

'OLD HIGHWAY, NOT MENTIONED

IN DECLARED NOT TO

BE CAUSE FOR DAMAGES.
Republicans in

Hiiscli's hull, where the gun L

tho cumiialu was fired iu this, Afu.r mhMes of ,leU1)or.ltloIli a
, . ..COIIIlty. i , .!. ... the

Rapid fire speakers tore tho con- - defense tho suit F.
tho Democrats lo and ugainst Uovrge G. llrown for

shreds. Coventor y;m misrepresentation in
the opposition nml was foi-- 8t, 0f acres furm

by I.. iK ut,otit two miles west
man of the Republican j i.inti.

Duvld M. llrown bought the farm Heg- -

treasurer of committee; ,ak years the materialized True
Hughes' living wuruntee intermittent available
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Mrs. Carl

menu

to

been

town

took

town

equipment into
road wide lines gateway,

across the land, und the property was
described in the deed meets
bounds. the transfer was made
Hegdale claims he found that there
was road across the property,

his farm and damaging it to
the extent of $2300. He filed suit
against Drown, alleging that he
nn Incumbrance against the property
not mentioned In the deed.

Francis N. Shaw and Davis R. Coo-ley- ,

who rented the farm several
years ago, went on the stand for the
defense and testified that It was com
monly know throughout the neighbor-
hood that there a road across
property, and Thomas Armstrong
swore that he had across the

on the road. Other witnesses for
the defense were George F. Brown,
John F. Clark and John Armstrong.
Only the plaintiff and O.

were on the stand for the plaintiff.
The jury was composed of W. H.

John J. llattan, V. A. Gamer,
F. Nelson, Seth Young. John W Ise.
George H. Brown, W. H. Grnsle and
D. H. Fox. Through nn ugreenient
between tho attorneys, case was
tried before Jury of nine men. Jo
seph E. Hodges represented th plain-tif-

and Harvey E. Cross the defense

TWO SOITS FILED TO

Two suit3 were in the circuit
court Thursday to foreclose on mort-
gages. John and Chole A. Zeek in-

stituted an action against Alex and
Mamie MacFarlasd to collect

TO

$1,035.44 note signed in this city June
29. 1916. The action was brought by

Dimlck & Diraick and Will U
IL II. Cleveland brought a suit

against Ruth and C. W. Labour and
the Aultmnn Taylor Machinery com-

pany to secure $501', alleged be due
note for $525 signed In Oregon

City April D. and D. C.

Latourette prepared the papers In the
case for the plaintiff. The machinery
company claims an Interest In prop-
erty mortgaged the plaintiff.

at

cm msaivsi
IS ON IN PORTLAND

EXCHANGE OF CARS WITH OTHER

LINES BEING ARRANGED,

SAYS SPROULE.

J'OKTI.AND, Ore., Hept. 20
Oregon Public Kervlco Commission's
Investigation of the western Oregon's
car shortage today revealed the
tblpper. a a the railroad, can
aid materially in relieving the altua
Hon.

MR.

The

that
well

William Kproule, presllent of the
Houtliern Pacific, who was on the
stand a greater pa" the afternoon
told In what manner the railroad
planning give refief.

His most Important revelation was
that the Southern Pacific traffic de-

partment now Is arranging with the
Northern Pacific, fJreat Northern and
other iMwalled northern" line for an
Interchange of traffic through the
Portland gateway.

It waa the opinion of Mr. Hproule
and of other Southern Pacific offi
rial that the shippers are. In a meas
ure, to blame for the existing short
age on account of their unnecessary
delays In loading and unloading cars.

LITTLE HOPE FOR

1EDATERELEF

HELD OUT NOW

gorgeous blossoms, one of which
PACIFIC NOT S END-- 1 blossoms from Mrs. Prank

ING 50 CARS A INTO

OREGON.

RAILROAD fULflLLS ONLY PART

Of PROMISE MADE FEW DAYS AGO

Oregon Hat Little Chance to Get Few

of 3500 New Cars Rushed Wett,

at Utah and California Are

to Have Flrtt Choice.

PORTLAND. Sept. 16. Wet t- -

Uregon lumber manufacturers
have obtained little hope of relief
from the present distressing car short-
age from the high officials of the
Southern Pacific now in the state.

Various lumber men have been in
conference in the last few days with
William Sproule, president, and W.
R. Scott, operating vice president of

the Southern Pacific, who have been
passing the last week in Oregon.

Hoth Mr. Sproule and Mr. Scott
have prorqised to provide Oregon's
full share of cars," but have cautious

ly refrained from giving any positive
assurance that the present shortage
will be relieved.

The special consignment of SO. em

pty cars day which the Southern
cific started to send into the state at
the beginning of the present week has

the W ulter several uo. buver re-- not in its entirety.
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but the volume has not been up to me
50-e- standard. Some days it hasn't
even approached that standard.

As a matter of fact, the supply of
empty cars that reached Oregon this
week has done little more than ac

commodate the normal flow of busl
ness. It has not reduced the net short
age, say the lumber men.

Indeed. F. G. Donaldson, traffic
manager for the Willamette Valley
Lumber Manufacturers' association
said yesterday that the shortage is
growing decidedly every day.

"It Is costing the state of Oregon
thousands of dollars every day,'1 he
said. "Some of our biggest mills
either have closed or are getting ready
to close,

The mills already closed, to which
Mr. Donaldson referred, are those of

the Sheridan Lumber company at
Sheridan, the Hooth-Kell- Lumber
company at Wendllng and the Eu
wana Ilox company at Klamath Falls.

The big Itooth-Kell- plant at Spring.
emnlovinc 500 men. has been

able to operate on time

1400 IS VERDICT IN

Ti T

A jury in the circuit court Monday
night brought in a verdict for $400 in
the condemnation suit of the Willam-
ette Valley Southern against Clark
for a right-of-wa- across five acres nf
land in the city limits owned by the
defendant.

The railroad and Mr. Clark were un
able to reach an agreement as to the
value of the right-of-way- , Mr. Clark
refusing an offer of $200 for the land.
The Jury was out about 30 minutes.

The county Monday granted
the petition of Lewis N. Larson to
change his name to Lewis N. Rodlun.
He called to the attention of the court
that he lived many years with his
nephew, named Rodlun, and that Ms
businesa transactions were carried on
under that name.

BVFAIR OPENS

EXHIBITS OUTRANK

ALL SEEN BEFORE

COUNTY DISPLAY PROVES THAT
SOIL IS FERTILE ANO FOLK

DESIROUS OP BEST.

BOOTHS, BARNS AND PENS SHOW

WONDEROUS VARIETY Of YIELDS

Blooded Stock Loom Large, Both in

EshlblU and On Track Canby

People Close 6hop to Take

in Big Show.

CANBY. Or.. Sept. IS (Special.)
With a big crowd on hand to celebrate
"Canby day'' and to take In the mani
fold exhibit and events, the tenth an-

nual Clackamas county fair opened
here this morning. Canby stores were
dosed so that everybody could get to
the fair grounds, and the Canby band
gave concerts in the morning and af-

ternoon, and also during the racing.
Hy evening every exhibit was In place.
and It was the general opinion of thoae
who saw the exhibition that this year'
display surpasses In every way the ef
forts of former years.

Among the Interesting feature of
this year's fair, and the first in Its his.
tory, Is the dahlia show. long ta-

llies on the first floor are filled with

IS tains the

DAY

worse

field,
part

Roy

court

Two

T. Barlow's dahlia gardens at Glad-

stone, and the other bearing dahlias
and other cut Towers from the gar-
den of H. J. Digger. Mrs. Barlow has
several hundred varieties of the choic-
est blossoms that are found. Mr. Dig-

ger, besides having the table display
has a large collection of palms and
flowering plants on the first floor,
while a display of cut roses, Chinese
asters, geraniums and other flowers
are on the second floor. In this de-

partment Mrs. Grant O. Dimick, of
Oregon City, has made an excellent
showing.

Art Display It Large.
The art department In charge of

Mrs. King, contains hand painted
china, photographs and enlargements,
as well as large oil paintings. For the
first time the Oregon City Art club
has made an entry.

The exhibits in the Juvenile depart-
ment were not as large as were an-

ticipated, but are good and are in
charge of County School Superintend-
ent J. E. Culavan, Brenton Walker,
county school supervisor, and Mrs. J.
R. Wolff. "Never before has there been
a better exhibit of needlework than at
this year's fair. Mrs. J. L. Waldron,
assisted by Miss Jennie Pitt, is in
charge, while Mrs. A. H. Knight is in
charge of the domestic science depart-
ment.

Farm Products Fine.
On the first floor are the fine exhib-

its of grains and grasses, as well as
other produce, from all sections of the
county, placed In position by W. B.
Cook, of Oswego, who has shown ar-

tistic taste in arranging the exhibits.
Among these is a sunflower over 12

feet In height with a diameter of two
feet, und corn stalks as tall and heav-
ily laden with corn.

There are many prettily and artistic-
ally decorated booths on this floor,
some of these being of Individual farm
exhibits. J. C. Kaupisch, who Is man-

ager of the Corvallis Creamery com- -

pany at Canby, and one of the enthu-
siastic boosters of the county fair,
George DeBok, another booster, whose
farm Is located at Willamette, as well
as Rose Bank Farm, owned by E. M.
Haines, and near Canny, are entering
for a prize. In the Kaupisch exhibit
you will find anything from the egg of
a China pheasant to the finest of but-

ter. This exhibit occupies 60 feet of
space, and everything was raised on
one-hal- f block In Canby. Among the
exhibits are a large number of Chi-

nese pheasants from his 240 birds, and
these are enjoying life at the fair In a
little dell formed of cedar ,atid fir
boughs, while the remainder of the
booth is filled with exhibits consisting
of ham, bacon, melons, butter, fresh
and canned fruits, bread, nuts of vari-

ous varieties, jellies, cabbages of many
varieties, 10 varieties of squash and
pumpkins, delicious ripe strawberries,
beets, honey and flowering plants.

Many Firms Exhibit.
There are several firms competing

for the commercial prizes. Among
these are Morgan's Cash Grocery and
the Oregon City Shoe Store, of Ore-
gon City, and Carlton & Rosenkrans,
of Cunby. All are well arranged.

The exhibit of the Oregon City Shoe
Store has 124 shoes of various sizes
from the smallest shoe made to the
largest. This exhibit was arranged
by Justin Lageson and his brother,
Chester, who will have charge of the
booth during the fair.

The Canby Herald has a very pretty
booth, in charge of Mrs. W. E. Brain-ard- .

Tb Carlton & Rosenkrans booth
contains many articles from the store
and is very tasty. Autumn leaves have
been used artistically. E. E. Bradty
is in charge.

The Oregon City Enterprise booth,
located in the center of the building,
is in charge of S. Bowman. Here are
many samples of the exhibits from the
printing office in Oregon City, and vle--

(Continned on Page 4).


